
Sustainability Launch:  
 

On Friday 20th of September 
 

 Mulbring Zero Heroes are taking off!!  
 

A community wide open day, with stalls, workshops and fun educational activities for students (and the 
community) to learn about the importance of being environmentally friendly/sustainable, and for 
Mulbring to become a Zero Waste School! 
 
 * Wax wraps for reusable "cling wrap" 
 * DIY bags (from old shirts) 
 * Newspaper pots (that students will plant a tree or plant in and take home!) 
 * Waste Audit 
 * Composting workshop/Bathtub worm farm  
 * Garbage/Recycling workshop 
 
We will also be having a nude food day (no packaged foods). 
We would love your involvement and help! If you have any special skills 
or would love to run a stall/activity, please see Mr Hemsworth or Miss 
Lennard.  

Cricket Gala Day 
 

Student’s form both Stage 2 & 3 participated in a cricket gala day in Cessnock during week 8. It was 
fantastic event that involved students of all abilities and offered an opportunity to practice the skills that 
we have been learning within our school sport. Mulbring PS had both a girls and boys teams participate 
that did extremely well, loosing count of how many 4’s and 6’s were hit on the day. Thanks to all the 
parents who came to support the teams and provided transport.    

 

 

 For Your Calendar; 

Mon Sept 16 Last day for Sydney  

  excursion  payment 

Fri Sept 20 Sustainability Launch 

Sept 24/25 Stage 2, 3 Sydney Excursion 

Fri Sept 27 Assembly Day 

Fri Sept 27 Out of Uniform day 

Fri Sept 27 Last day term 3 

Fri Sept 27 Pizza Day,  

  Year 5/6 Business in a box 

Mon Oct 14 First day term 4 

Wed Dec 18 Last day term 4 

BANKING  

Every Tuesday 

 

 

ATTACHED 

 Attendance notes 

 Business in a box 

 Pizza Day 

“Be Safe, Be Responsible, Be Respectful and Always Try Your Best".  

16th September, 2019 

 

Sustainability Launch—Friday 20th September 

Sustainability Launch will be held on 20th September. We are seeking 

parent helpers to take on a workshop (detailed instructions will be 

supplied). We have also had some very generous donations which will be 

exciting to use on the day. We will also be treated to the  ‘Bubbles and 

Supa Squirt Water Saving Show’.  

Also,  

 * Miss Lennard is after donations of clean 2 Litre plastic  

  bottles (washed out) to be used on the day. Please send in 

  any bottles you may have.  

 * Mr Hemsworth is after t-shirts (not new, just any old ones 

  you have around  (preferably without a collar) to  

  use to make re-usable bags 

Please contact the office if you are able to assist in any way. 

Stage 2 and 3—Sydney Excursion 

Final payments are now overdue. Bookings are all confirmed and the 

students getting very excited for their excursion. 

Last day term 3—Friday 27th September 

Last day will be out of uniform day. Students are invited to wear clothing 

of their choice, please remember no crop tops and covered in shoes. Hats 

will still need to be worn at recess and lunch. 

Pizza lunch orders are coming home today. Please send these in with the 

correct money. 

Training 

Staff will be undertaking mandatory Anaphylaxis and CPR training on 

Wednesday after school.  

Library Update 

Works are continuing on our library renovation. 

Sporting Schools 

We were fortunate to receive sporting schools for term 4, details will be 

provided early next term. 

 

MULBRING PUBLIC SCHOOL 

NEWS 

Important notice; - We are back in our 

office, visitors welcome. 



 

 

 

 
 

CONGRATULATIONS – WEEK 8 T3 MERIT AWARD WINNERS             

Kindergarten—Mia H 

For:  Great sentence writing. 

Year One-Eddie 

For: Working hard to improve his letter formation in handwriting. 

Year Two— Isabelle 

For: Using adjectives to make her 

sentences more interesting. 

Year Three—Jonte 

For: Improved handwriting and 

bookwork 

Year Four—Shaun 

For: Applying real world maths. 

Year Five—Thomas  

For: Displaying fantastic sportsmanship 

Year Five—Alarna 

For: Persistence in using problem solving 

skills 

MATHLETICS     Mathlete of the Month 
Vanessa, Rachel, Quinn, 
Adeline, Jack L, Jack R
  

Mathlete of the Month, 
Vanessa 

 

 

Our small schools sports team who 
competed with the Cessnock Small 
Schools for an exciting day of 
Soccer.  

Alarna received 
the best and 

fairest medal for 
her efforts. 

CLASS PAGES 

K-1, 2—K-1,2 have had a productive 2 weeks, the class has been working collaboratively in groups 

to design and create their stage back drop, this is just one of the elements of putting their 
productions together, they will also be designing their individual puppets and then performing as a 
group to the class and wider school.  

 

 

Year 5 & 6—Stage 3 students have been exploring different questioning techniques in developing 

their own riddles and really enjoyed the opportunity to share these with Stage 2 last week. Everyone is 
welcome to try these ‘Riddling Along’ work samples, which can be found within the front are of the Year 
5/6 room. All students are presenting their speeches in class during week 9 and they are looking forward 
to sharing these with their peers. A timetable has been sent home with the day that each student will 
present their speech. 

Year 5 & 6 students have been busy finalising the construction of their products they have created so they 
are ready for sale on the last day of Term 3. Prices of products will range between 50c to $5 and all 
proceeds will go towards the year 6 present to the school for 2019. More information about what 
products are available and exact costs has also been sent home. 

   

Little Red Riding Hood Cinderella Three Little Pigs 

 

 

 

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs Jack and the Beanstalk Goldilocks and the Three Bears 


